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END OF THE RUNNING MEET

Yesterday Oloiod a Somewhat Speculative
Galloping Session at the Fair Grounds ,

ITS SUCCESS TEMPERED BY SOME DOUBT

lnr' * Attenilnnco All Illcht , bnt the
I, t Tire Iny Saw Vcrjr Limited

Crowd * How thn Six Itaccr
nn the CnnlVent. .

"ELL , THE FIKST
mooting of the
Omaha Jockey club
Is history. Us sue-
cess is questionable.

* 1'he first day's at-
t on dance , which
footed up probably
11,000 , led the man-

ngomcnt

-

to bollovo

that U had accomplished wonders. But the
second and last days fell far short of expec-

tations

¬

nnd the margin gained upon the
opening was in n largo measure obliterated
nnd swallowed up. For this there Is no ac-

counting
¬

, for the management was par ox-

ccllcnco

-

Itself , the field of horses at least
creditable and the weather all that could
liavo been asked.

The question now Is , what does Omaha de-

mand
¬

in tbo way of summer recroatian and
nmuscmcntl Baseball has boon tried and
found wanting , trotting meetings have boon
unsuccessfully experimented with , foot ball
unnoticed and lacrosse sufllciont only to en-

tice
¬

a passing thought. It must bo marbles
nnd pussy-wants-a-corncr that the Jocal
sports crave , and lucky will bo the Individual
who gives a tournament of these soulstirring-
nnd exciting pastimes.

Yesterday the weather , whllo hotter than
the financial situation itself , was well calcu-

lated
¬

for racing , and yet those that didn't
go out to the park outnumbered those that
did no many times that It would require the
balance of this column to hold the figures-

.Wimt

.

the Afternoon Hold.
There wore six events on the card and

they were all pulled off with a good deal of-

cclnt nnd considerable perspiration. Starter
Tuthlll , instead of being depressed , was
rolling higher than tno breakers on Hot-

ho
-

scV rocky shore , nnd Frank ICinnoy , his
assistant , was fairly scintiilunt with vim
nnd good humor. As n "whipper-in" Frank
is au fait , and can glvo many of the old vets
of the track cards and spades and points up-

nnd then back in and win.
The Judges , W. J. Perry , Omaha , C. M.

Smith , Wahoo , nnd A. Slimmer , Carson , la. ,
were all out in uniform und executed the
delicate ( unction of tholr dnlicutu ofllce like
men to the manner born. The timers ,

Messrs. Black nnd Culluhan , never lost a
second in the whole six hours and could toll
Just what time the beer would arrive with-
out

¬

opening their chronometers. In fact ,

everybody concerned was ebullient with
esprit and good will and the afternoon's
t port was correspondingly groat.

The Initial event was a three-quarters of-
n milo dash for $250 , and was won by Bottio

; Brook , of tor an exceedingly pretty race with
Yankee Bund. Mike Whiting , the big
sorrel that was shot from under General
Washington at the battle of Brandywlno ,

got third , there being only three in the
race , and It was Impossible for any of the
horses in the quarter stroteh to Jump over
the fence and beat him out. Time : 1:10.-

Of

.

Cournn the l''iivorlt' Iost.
The second was a milo dash for 200.

Hurry Wulktr , and ho is well named , for ho-

is a walker from Walkersvtllo , was the
favorite at odds of.2 to 5 , with Llmobrook-
ttecond choice nnd Clapp third. Lime-kiln
und the peuostrlnn got the best of the send-
oft and , realizing that it was scamper to
the end'or.nomoat , they set n lively n.-ico ,
indeed. At the three-quarters tliero was n
general scramble for place , but when
straightened out for the race homo , Key-
stone

¬

unbuckled n hole or two nnd the re-

sult
¬

was never moro in doubt. Ho won in
hand , with Clapp second , old Campana
third nnd Llmobrook taking the dust of the
crowd. Time : 1:48.:

Tell Tale collared the three-fourths dash
without turning a hair. Yankee Bund and
Ansll Maid mudo themselves very fresh in
the go off nnd appeared as if determined to
bid a lasting farewell to to the favorite ana
"Wild Fellow , who Is about ns swift as nn
ice wagon going tip hill. Tell Tale simply
Jogged 'round to the stretch , when by a good
drive Yoomun swung him in a good length
ahead of the Yankee , with Keystone third.
Time : 1:17.:

Throe After Ono Purse.
The fourth was another milo for ?2T 0 ,

which Frank Clapp won , after ono of the
greatest rides of the day. Nettie S and
Keystone both kept him close company until
about a furlong out , when ho began , almost
imperceptibly , to draw away and was finally
enabled to beat Nettie S in by a head or two ,

with Keystone on speaking terms with both.
Time : l:4P: ) (.

Four platers made up the picnic In the
fifth. It was for a half , with S.'CO us an In-

centive.
¬

. Petticoat won anyone with half
nn eye might have known that but it
only by reason of a dirty niece of riding of
Potter , which cut Frou S out of a certain
victory. As a reward for his foul tactics the
Judges promptly ruled the offender off the
track. Fred S second , Buckshot third and
1'arolo tallcmlor. Alonzo , on account of the
hard times , was drawn. Time : 1:02.:

The Consolation purse , three-fourths milo
dash , brought out such crackajack tenth-
raters as Nolllo F, West Side Boy , Uo Do-
nnd Iloso Loaf. On a line scml off Nellie F-
ran away from the field , with Ilo Do second ,
Itosa Ixiaf third and Lopsided Boy last.-

Hiimmnrlrn.

.

.

First nice , purse 1260 , throe-fourths mlle :
Iroy'a llottlo llrook , ( Allen ) 110 , won , Mulllck's
Ynnkco lland.Uonoh ) l'J4 , Nucnnd .Sutherland's
MlUn Whiting , (Adanib ) l'J-1 , third. Time : 1:10.

Hccond race , purse } 2DO , mlle dash : Ab-
bott'it

-
Keystone , ( McOall ) l'J4 , won , II lifer's

Vrnnk UlaDp , ( Utilott ) 1'Jl Hucond , llruslunan'sHurry Walker. ( Wolf ) 122 , third. Llmobrook-
unplaced. . Tlmo : 1:4B: ,

Third rnco , purse 4160 , tliroc-fonrtliH mlle
dusli : I'ulinor'x Toll Tale. ( Ynenian ) 110 , won ,

Mnlllck'.i Yankee Hand , ( Uuloltl 124 , second ,
Irey'd Ansll .Maid , ( Urnon ) 117 , third. Wild
Fellow also run. Tlmo : 1:17-

.I'onrtli
: .

race , pnrsu J'J.'iO. mlle dash : Frank
Clupp won , NettleS second , KnvHtono third ;
Hettio llrook , Al Turn unplaced. Tlmo : l:37i:

I'M flh race , purito t50 , one-half mlln du.sli :
Petticoat won , Kred H Hecond , llticUbbot third ,
1'arolo last. Tlmo : 1:02-

.l.niit
: .

ruco , consolation purse , won by Nettle
! ', I'll Do second , Itosnlouf third , and West
Bldu Hey out of sight. Tlmo : l:20)i.-

Jootl
) .

( .Sport ut Wnnhmeloii 1'iirk.-
"CHIOAOO

.

, July 0. Ten thousand people at-
tended

¬

the races at Washington park today ,
although the weather was somewhat threat¬

ening. . The track was muddy , but by no-
jnoana slow. Throe of the llvo favorites
won. Buck McCann in the first race lay
back until the last eighth polo nnd then
moved forward and won. Flirtation , the
hlirh-brcd California lllly belonging to the
Undine stable , showed In the handicap race
for U-yoar-olda that there was plenty reason
for nil the tnlk about her speeO. She led all
the way with the utmost ease. Seven
started In tbo J3oulovard stakes , the dls-
tanco

-
being ono mllo. Maid Marian and

lillay wore equal favorites. Kacmo was -iy<

to 1. The latter took the load ut the quarter
and no one ever got near him , Hllov beat
Galindo for the place by n head. Henry
Young and Huron in the fourth and llfth
races respectively won by a hard drive ,

First rnco. 3yonrolds. ono mtlo : lluck .Mc
Cann ((1 to S ) won , Linda (12 to It second , Mlle-
tSundUh ((2 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1 ::4 HS.

tiecond raca , handicap for 2yearolds. 110-
000

, -
added , Uro and a half furlongs : a-

tlon ((10 ] o 5)) won. Oukwood ((3i( to 1)) second
Senator Olby ((6 to 1)) ttilrd. TiuieiUm.: .

Third race , the lloulovard stakes , ll.&OC
added , one mlloi Itaclne ((4 to 1)) won , Hllej
((8 to 1)) second. Oalludi ((8 to 1)) third. Time
1:40.

Fourth race , selling , ono and oneslxteentl-
jntl * : llonry YOUBK UK to 1)) won. Contenl
((10 to 1)) second , Helen N ((6 to U ) tnlrd. Time
1:60U.-

fc'lftu
: .

race , loven furlongai Huron ((4 to16)
won , ITIrtt Ward ((3 U to 1)) second , Alary ( SO U-

J ) third. Tlmo : 1:31-

.Uood

: .

Sport at Jloumouth.-
Mojmoinii

.

PARK , N. J. , July 0. The at-
tendance today was very light. The firs
ro6 wai * letback for (be talent. Slrrocco

whoso rwcnl psrformnnccs have been of-
uch a high order since the opening of the

regular so.non , was Installed n favorite nt
odds on for the first raco. Ho was totally
unable to hold his own with Yemen nml was
beaten by n nock In a cruel drlvo. Slrrocco
was not himself and pulled up a trlllo lamo-
.Doguntt

.

, the Jockey , was asked to ascertain
what was wrong with Slrrocco and made an
Insolent reply to P. J. Divyor , for which ho
was suspended , Mr. Dwyorsnld ha thought
toggott wni honest , but ho could not
tolerate Insolence. The second race was a
grand ono. It rosolvoJ Itself Into a
superb duel between Banquet and Pick ¬

pocket. In a drlvo of nearly a furlong Ban-
quet

¬

answered to the lash and won by a-

head. . The downfall of gime nnd consistent
1Dobbins In the Soabrlght stakes was an-
other

¬

stab for the talont. Hlc'.iard Crokor
had bad luck this wcok , Ixwgstrcct nnd-
Yorkvillo Belle on the shelf nnd the defeat
of Dobbins by Jack of Spades , a 10 to 1 shot ,
was only adding another to his already long
string of misfortunes. Results :

l-'lrslrnco , five nml nlmlf furlongs : Yomnn
((13 lo 0)) won , Hlrroceo 12 to 5)) second , Appom-
nmloxl

-
( !< lo 1)) third. Tlmo : ! : () '. ) ' ; .

Scc'md rnco , inllo and n furlong : Ilanqunt
((7 to 101 won , I'lckpockut ( in to 5)) second ,

Ucrkoii7toJthlrd.( ) Tlmo : l:67f.!

Third rnl-c. the Srtiibrlght Hlukin , llvo nnd a
half fnrlonits : Jack of Spade * ((10 to 1)) won ,

Dobbins il to 4)) nri-ond , Tenacious ((20 to 1))
third. Tlmo : isonu.

Fourth race , the I'allsndu stakes , mile nnd-
nn ulghth : Ajnx(7( to Di won , HmUkln ((40 to
1)) second , .Sport ((3 to 0)) third. Tlnin ! 1:07V-

5.t'lfth
.

men , live and a half furlonits ; I ord-
NolsonilU to 1)) vrnn , Uro-HlIro ( 'J to 1)) second ,
Roland R-oil ((3 to 1)) third. Tltni ) : 1:1: ( U-

.Hlxth
.

race , six furlongi ! Addle ( S to G ) won ,

llfiinsuy ( U to 1)) second , Mr. riasj ((5 to 1)) third.-
Tlmoi

.

1:1&4-
.Tiilunt
: .

nt Cllotlrotor l.itnd ,

Piii.u r.t.riiiA , July (1. Four favorites nnd
two outsiders wore the Gloucester winners
today.-

PI
.

rat race , six nnd n qmrtor furlongi :
( Inind I'rl.t ((4 to DI won , Alrslmftt ? to'JIsoco-
ncl.

-
. Wyoming ((20 toll third. Tlino : ' lili.: ?

Second race , throo-foui'tlm in Ho : Kaglo
lllrd ((10 to 4)) won , Jlllvu ((5 to 1)) second ,
IVrchiuicu ( '20 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:18J -

Third race , seven und a half furlongs : Tiost
Stnr ( U ) to 1)) won , ( Imioral Uordon ((10 to 1))
second , Hourl ((2 to D ) third. Tlmo : lilOf ,

Fourth race , suvim-nlghtlis mile : Dr. Isleo
((8 to 5)) won , Knapii ((3 to 1)) second , A U II ( B-

to Til third. Time : l:3ljf.:

Fifth race , four furlongs : Queen lloss ((8 to
Gl won , Uoxviiciist ((4 to 1)) sucoml , Veracity ,
(Illy , ((50 to 1)) third. Time : in.-

Hlxth
.

rnco , live-eighths mlln : Annie ((5 to 1)-

won.
)

. I'oclno ((8toO ) second , ltluu.Wlnd ((20 to
1)) third. Tlmo : 1:04H.:

HosuItH at Brighton.
NEW YOUK , July 0. KesulU at Brighton

Beach :

First rnco. Hve-olRliths mlle : Control ((10-
to 1)) won , I'ansy ((4 to 1)) second , I'rlmu.s ((3 to 1))
third. Tlmo not Riven.

Second race , llvo-clghths mlle : Drlnr ((3 to 1))
won , Factotum ((3 to 1)) second , Lady Love ((15
toll third. Tlmo : 1:04.:

Third rnco , sovon-olRhtlH mlle : Roar Guard
((7 to C ) won , 1'lay or Pay ( H to 5)) second , Wal-
lnco(8

-
( to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:30.:

Fourth rnco , throe-fourths mlle : Mubnl
Glenn ((10 to 15)) won , Saragus ((5 to 1)) second ,
HnndowmXlOto 1)) third. Tlmi1:151: .

Fifth race , seven furlongs : Itumotso ((7 lo 1))
won , Cottomulo ((4 to 1)) second , Alcalde ((3 to 1))
third. Tlmo : : ! ! ! .

Sixth ruco , mlle and a quarter , over llvo
hurdles : St. John (H to G ) won , MJoro ((3 to 1)-

sci'cmd
)

, The DulVor ((15 to 1)) third. Tlmo :
2:23: * .

Oloio ut AlliMvorth.-
AixawoiiTii

.

, Nob. , July 0. [Special Telo-
cram to TUB Bnc.j Yesterday closed the
llrst meeting of the Ains'vorth' Drlvini: asso-
ciation

¬

after a three days meet. The purses
were liberal nnd hotly contested for. The
great features of the last day wore the free-
forall

-
trot and the running race between

Dan Wacner nnd Belle do'Orr , won by the
latter. The ground was in good condition , a
nice rain having fallen the night previous.
Farmers are fooling jubilant over the crop
outlook.

Ilnnklcs !) ) at If tunas City.
KANSAS CITT , July 0. The track was fast

today and the seven races decided afforded
excellent sport. It was another disastrous
day for the talent , ns only two favorites
were llrst past the wire. Hesults :

I'lrHt race , six furlonus : Leo C'olus won ,
Jiiimlo Schwartz second , Monk Overtoil third.
Tlmo : 1:10.:

Second raco. flvo furlongs : Holla I' won
Maud G second , Mountain Ik-llo-tlilrd. Thau :

Third race , live furlongs : Kchomu won ,
Otmmpalgn second. lori: JIuy third. Time :

Fourth race , seven furlongs : Governor Boss
won. I'cscndor second , Future third. Tlmo :

Fifth race , four furlongs : Arollno won ,
Luke I'urkssecond , Uarnuy Aaron , Jr. , thl'd.
Tlmo : D2.

Sixth ruco. flvo furlong- * : Irish Olrl won ,
Llllto G second , Kspuulie third. Tlmo :

Seventh race , five furlomjs ; King Faro
won , Itob second , Minon third. Tlmo : 1:03W.:

Killed n Sldo Whoclor.l-
NniA.NAroi.is

.

, July 0. Seven thousand
peonlo saw today's races. Sunset dropped
dead at the wire during the !i:17 pace.

2:27: pace : lloono Wilson won , AtlanticKing second , Country Girl third. Host tlmo :
2:13.:

2:28: trot : Prlncn Wood won in str.ilght
boats. Onto second , Daisy 0 third. liest time :

Special trot , purse 81COO : Plxloy won ,
Nightingale .second , Kile third. Jlest time :
2:14if.:

2:3&: pane : Itlalrwood won , lion Harrison
iocond , Klllo I'owur third. Host tlmo : 2:10-

.At
.

llullmiint 1'iiilc-

.PiiiLAUEM'iiiA
.

, July 0. Kesults at Bell-
mont park :

2:2G: class : Granfiold won , Huttlo II second ,
Happy Ludy third , llust time : 2.10U-

.2Mlclass
.

: Annlo Itimmitt won , Mars ace-
end , Homuna third , llc.st tlmo : 2:20W.:

2:10: classAllno won , David UonnorfluliI
second , Puritan third. Host tlinu : illi! : } { .

Driving ut Columbus.

3sui.u.iiiiua , O. , July 0. Results :

2:30: class , trotting : G b won , Jacksonlan
second , Ordinance third , llust time : 2:20: }{ .

Frco-for-ull , pnco : Alvln Swift won , Uai >.slo
second , Kuro third. Ilest tlinu : 2:12: .

2:27: class , trotting : Hllvor ftar won , Nyanza
boconU , D.tuntluss third. Ilo.-t time : 2:17.:

IIHVII Colt Holds the Itocord.-
PunitT

.

, la. , July (1. Ay res P. , the trotter
who at Kirkwood. Del. , on Tuesday lowered
the world's record of'J:0ii: , hold by Wlnshlp ,

to J0.: i , in an Iowa colt , sired by Prosper
Moritncc , who is owned in this city und was
trained for thu turf ot the truck bore , mak ¬

ing his llrst record at Council Bluffs ,

llroku the Twn-Mllo Jtoriml.S-

AW.M
.

, Oro.JulyO. Blondl , 7 years old ,

by Lomont , dam , Molllc , pacing record 2:15: ,
trotted two miles In 4:4: , making the best
time ever madcin n raco.-

.Mooting
.

. Abruptly Kmlml ,

PONCA , Nob. , July 0. [ Special Telegram to
THIS Bun. ] Huces declared oil for today and
tomorrow. Uoason suuposed to bo lack of
funds ,

xATI ON.r , ii.v: < iui ; O.V.MKS.

Thomas Gilbert Vlokery anil Willy lllllj-
llutoli

-

Very ItnuKlily Handled ,
CHICAGO , July 0. Both pitchers wore hit

very hard , but Hutchison had n shade thn
best of it. The Colts had the KUIHO won in
the ninth inning , but n bud decision by the
umpire allowed the Quakers to tlo the score.
Chicago won out In the eleventh. Score ;

Chicago. . . 1 11-

1'ullndolp'n 10U001 'JB10 0 10
Hits : Chicago , 10 ; I'hllndolphln , IB. Er-

rors
¬

: Chicago , 2 ; I'hlludulpliln , 2. Karnudruns : Ulucugn.G ; Pnlludulplilu , 4 , llatturlvs :
Hutchison und Kittrodgu ; VlcUory nnd C'rcm-

.I'loknp
.

fur tliK
ST. I ouis , July 0. Tlio Browns had nn

easy time of it , Maul's ineffectiveness and
wildncss losing the gumo for Washington ,

fit , Louis.t 3 0420900 1 12
Washington 100 100 2 00 4

Hits : St. Louis , 10 ; Washington. 0 , Errors :
Su Louis , 3 : Wu&blngton , 5. Kurnod runs ; .St.
Loulu , 0 ; Washington , 3 , naileries ; (Jleason-
ajicl Plotz ; Maul , Hey and Furroll ,

Colnnelt Have n IJIogiKxnorlunco. .
LOUISVILLE , July 0. The game was called

at the end of the ninth Inning owing to dark ¬

ness. Howard's umpiring was the worst on
. Dearth. Attendance 1500. Score :

LouUvlllo 4-11
Now Vorl; o 1

Hits : Louisville , 11 ; Now York , 11. Errora ;
LouUvtllo , 2 ; Now York4. . Kurned runs ;

, Louisvlllo , H ; New York , 7. llatterlos ; Ithodoi-
inidUrluim : Schmidt and Mllllguii ,

Hurprlio Tarty fur Mujur Stain.
CINCINNATI , July a The Hods batted out

three runs and the victory In the ninthinning. Attendance , 1400. Score :
: Cincinnati Q

llrooklyn 8
) Hlla ; Cincinnati. 10 ; Hronklyn. 11. Errora :

Olnc nnatt4 ; UrooUlyn. a. Earned runs :
Cincinnati , 7 ; llrooklyn , 5. Hatterloa : Sulli ¬
van nnd Murphy ) Stolu and Klnslow ,

- Hid Wa * Wild-
.Pnrsnuua.

.

. July 0, Af tor losing the game
by lUdclirfo la the tlxth , the PilUburis won

out In the ninth on account of Nichol'o wild-
ness

-

nnd Boston's errors , Score :

I'llMWIrR a 0003000 010l-
loilon 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

Hits : PlttHhurx. Lit Hotton , 0. Errors :
Pltl.iliuri , 0 : Itoiton , 4. Darnoil ruin : Pitts-
burg , n : lloilon. t , Ilatlorlut : Klirotnnd Mil-
ler

-
; Nichols nml Itniinett.-

CtBVBiANi
.

> , JtiIyO. No game ; wet grounds-
.Stmidlnc

.

of the Tonnn.-

V.

.

. It l I. . P. C.
Boston 37 2(1( ni.D Cincinnati. . . 27 ill 4D.d
I'ldl.-vliiliihl.i 37 .Ml ( ll.tiiruHltiioni. . . . ail 30 4fl.fi-
nroottlyn. . . . . 31 23 .Mi.rttWnsldnclon. '.' ," 33 43.1-
Glovnhiml .1121( r.S.S.SU Louis 24 3'J 4'.II-
I'lttslinrK. . . . . 31 27 ri.l: Ctdoauo 2:1: 3:1: 41.H
Now York. . . 27 31)) 171lUnilaylllo. . . 13 33 28.3-

Cnrrnll Won the ( Jiiino.
Nob. , July 0. [Special to TUB

BRR. ] On the Fourth for the first time this
year , the Colorldgo Boomerangs wore com-
pelled

¬

to blto mother earth nt the hands of
the Carrollltos. The game was hotly con-

tested
¬

, both clubs acquitting themselves
woll. Considering the amount of1 playing
the Colorldgo team nas dune nnd the fact
that the battery is a salaried ono , the Car-
rollltes

-
nro deserving of great credit for de-

feating
¬

them ; this being the socoml game
the Carroll team has played this year. The
Carroll boys scorned to have the advantage
in pasting the ball. Following is the score
by Innings :

Colorldgo 0 1131000 00C-
lirroll 1 0211100 28I-

tatlorliH ! Dolorldgo llrott and Wood *,
Carroll Wnllbaum and Swnrtr. . Thrco-base
hits : J , Carroll. Homo runs ; A. J , BwurU ,

Hlldiluii uo ) Un Vlmilne.-
CAIIIIOM

.
,, la. . JulyO. [SpoclaltoTiir. Bun. ]

The game of ball on the Fourth between
the homo nnd the Gliddon teams was ono of
the ilncst scon in this part of the state for
many years. For ttftf.on years these two
towns have been hot rivals In base ball ,
Carroll not having won ono game during
that tlmo. The game was won by Gliddon-
by the following score :

Gllddcn 00001103 5
Carroll 1 000000 0 1-

llatterlos : Waldron and McFnrlnnd for
Gliddon ; Holmes nnd Graver for Carroll.
Struck out : Wuldron , 12 ; HolmeU. .

Bradford , Carrighan , Monaghan and Wig-
man of Omaha played with Gliddon nnd
Stony , Van Arnam and Cislc with Carroll ,
The former four played an excellent gamo.
Over $500 changed hands on the result.-

Cimh

.

Trlzn Longim nt Itroolclyn.-
Nisw

.
YOHK , July 0. The Brooklyn branch

of the National Cycling Association of Amer-
ica

¬

Inaugurated its first week at Eastern
park today. Results ;

Qunrtor mlle : Won by II. 0. Wheeler.
Oruiive , N. J. , Tlmo : 32 1415.

Half mlle handicap : Won by II. G. Crookcr ,
Nowton. Muss. Tlmo : 1:10: 1700.

Two mllus scratch : Won by H. O. Whcolor.
Tlmo : 5:38.-

Flvo
.

mlle handicap : Won by 0. W. Dorntgo-
ofllulTalo. . Tlmo : 13:10: 45.

SPOILED TPEIK FUN" .

Janitor Dnrsoy Interrupts n Hoanco lic-
twoon

-
His >'loco anil Cnrpuntcr Hruwn.-

S.
.

. II. Dorsoy , the Janitor of the Barker
block , nnd T. L. Brown , a colored carpenter ,
were locked up about 'J o'clock this morning ,

the former on a charge of assault , and Brown
for shooting with intent to kill.

The trouble was ou account of Dorsoy's
niece , who. ho claims , after returning with
the rest of the family from a reception , lot
heisolfout of the house to skylark with
Brown. When ho discovered her absence ho
mounted his horse and sailed out after
Brown with a brick.-

Ho
.

found the couple on Sixteenth street
between Ilarnoy and Farnam and proceeded
to inflict on the young man a largo and gory
scalp wound.

Brown , after being struck , hit the
trail down the street , hotly pursued by-
Dorsoy , and finding himself about to bo
overtaken , turned and flred a shot at his
pursuer.

Block Watchman Bradley saw the trouble
and called the wagon , which convoyed both
men to the station.

The girl got away during the fraca-

s.nvsnixa

.

TIIISUS.

Gladstone Puahlne tlio Homo Halo Dill
Through the House of Commons.L-

O.VDOX
.

, July C. The House of Commons
was crowded tonight with persons eager to-

sco clause 5 of the homo'rule bill forced
through the committee. At 9:40 o'clock Mr.
Balfour , loader of the unionists , begun
speaking. Ho was in the middle of a
sentence when the clock struck 10. Ho did
not wait to flnish It , but resumed his seat
amid deafening opposition cheers and
cries of "Shame I" and "Gugl" Almost Imme-
diately

¬

Chairman Mcllor nut the question of
the lust unionist amendment. Cheers and
counter cheers resounded as Mr. Gladstone
and his colleagues trooped out into the
division lobby. Some of the torlos shouted
"Gug" and ' -Coercion. " They were an-
swered

¬

with cries , cheers nnd the waving
of Irish hats. The amendment was lost by-
a vote of : 4 to 280. As the loaders returned
from the lobbies all the members were on
their feet to receive them with cheers and
waving huts. Clause 5. which concerns
the Irish uxocutivo authority , was then

, passed by a vote of 334 to 2S'-
J.Clause'

.
0 , which. provides for an Irish

Parliament , with u legislative council of-
fortyeight members , was passed without
aebato. The vote was 315 to 300. The
smnllness of the majority and the prepara-
tions

¬

of the government to proceed with the
passage of clause 7 caused great excite-
ment

¬

throughout tbo houso.
Eventually the exhaustion of the unionistsgave chairman Mcllor an opportunity to put

the question on clause 7 , which pro-
vides

¬

lor the constitution of the Irish legis ¬

lative assembly.
Sir James Ferguson , conservative , for

Northeast Manchester , exclaimed : "TUoro
are blanks in this clause. Wo do not know
'what it moans. How can wo vote intelli-
gently

¬

on it { "
"No question can bo raised at this time , "

replied Chairman Mcllor.
The clause was then carried by a vote of-

ai5 to 2S9. The largeness of the majority
evoked loud Irish cheers , which wore an-
swered

¬

by the unionists.
Clause 8 (which contemplates cases of dis-

agreement between the two houses of Irish
legislature ) was carried by a vote of 3-3 to2-

U1. .

The abatement of the confusion loft Mr.
Gladstone an opportunity to move that the
committee rise and report progress. The
motion was curried before the conservatives
fairly realized what was being done.-

Mr
.

, Glndstono hastily gathered his papers
and left the Houso.-

A
.

page nnd u half of the bill was thus
pushed through , being moro than the Com-
mons

¬

has disposed of In all the previous sit-
tings

¬

,

t'LUVlt ouri'Vf.
the Mliuicupolls .Mills Have llpeu

. Doing for thu l'n t Week.
i , July 0. The Northwestern

Miller , in its weekly report of operations of
mills at Minneapolis , says : Tno Hour out-
put

¬

of last week showed n decrease of 15-

870
, -

barrels , The week's production was
143,875 barrels , against 107,445 Barrels for
the corresponding tlmo la 1803.

There has been no chuugo in the flour mar ¬

ket. Millers could sell freely at presentt
prices , to bo shipped at the option of the
buyer , but they uo not care to sell on such
terms. The foreign trade is of n desultory
kind. Patents and bakers are iu the best
demand. Some inquiry from abroad for low
prude has made prices firmer on the homo
trade.

The direct cxiwrt shipments by the mills
last week wore 70.065 barrels , against 73,005
barrels the preceding wook-

.Baltimore.

.

Muremcnitn of Ocean Stmimcini July 0-

.At
.

Bromorhaven Arrived Alter , from
Now York-

.At
.

Southampton Arrived Fuerst Bis-
marck

¬

, from New York ; Chester , from New
York.-

At
.

Klnsale Passed Angloman , from
.

'

llattlo. llotwutin Hank Ullloluli.
Four WOIITU , Tox. , July 0. [Special Tele-

cram to THE BBB.J Cashier Smith und It.-

M.
I .

. Pugo of the Merchants National bank
had a sensational shooting bco in the bank
today. Page was wounded , The fight prow
out of bank troubles of a sensational charac-
ter

¬

that have been lu the courts.

OPINIONS OfBUSlNESS MEN

[COXTINUK ! ) rno Finn I-AOP..I

deposited In thn American Savings bank ,

which they can't get Just now. This , with
the 6! , W laying UiaJhe MeCaguo bank.whloh
cannot bo touchoOL snakes qulto n, hole in the
reserve fund of life1 association.-

TI.

.

> IS: ci-llL! __
llnnkcr Knntitzo Snyii .Money Will 1 > o IMoti-

.tirul
.

In Two .Morn Month * .

Tlio present Jlnnnotal depression anil busl-
ness uncertainty will end when the sun goo
down on the Ulst day.of August , according to-

llurman1
1t KounUo.p osldontof the First Na-

tional
¬

, and with the dawn of .September t
good tlmos will bo Again inaugurated , Ho Is-

n tlrm bollovor In It , although ho s.iys that
bo can give no logical reason why-

.It
.

caiuo about in this way : While talking
with a gentleman In the bank an acquaint-
mice canio In and wanted to Iwrrow
10000. Ho did not really need It , but
thought that In vlow of the prevailing un-
certainty

¬

it would bo a good thing to have ,
and ho know right whore ho could put It. It
was quite a nervy demand , but the Intend-
ing

¬

borrower was actually in earnest when
ho asked for the money for sixty days. The
bank president smilo-i ono of bis peculiar
Binilcs and said that the bank wni not loan ¬

ing any money , owing to the general lack of-
confidence. . The borrower talked a short
tlmo and then asiccd when the bank would
resume the loaning of money. "In sixty
days , " replied the president , and the bor-
rower

¬

who bad not borrowed went out.
' Why did you toll that man that you

would resume loaning money In sixty daysl"
asked Mr. Kountzo's visitor-

."Why
.

do you ask mo that question ? " do-
maiidud

-
the financier In turn-

."Because
.

just the ono thing I have boon
trying for some tlmo to find out is when the
banks will resume loaning inonoy. "

"Well , I told him so because I bellovo It ,
but I do not know why tho.ro will bo a change
then. I have been to Boston , Chicago , St.
Louis , and through the south , ami 111ml the
bankars nil around the circle saying that
there will bo a change on the 1st of Septem-
ber.

¬

. Wo have been saying all along that
this.stringency was fictitious , that it was
based solely on sentiment , that there was
plenty of money on hand , but still it has con-
tinued

¬

, nnd there Has been a general lack
of confidence. When I go north , east
and south , and (Hid a prevailing senti-
ment

¬

that confidence will return on a certain
date and all will bo well , then I am confident
that 1 will have conlldonco at that time , too.
A day or two ago a prominent man remarked
that wo would all bo wearing diamonds and
I suppose wo will. There is nothing but a
lack of confidence at the present time , based
on absolutely nothing , and whenever the
people conclude to become conf-
ident

¬

again the pinch will bn past.
Why the time has boon fixed for
the first of September I do not know ,
but that is the tlmo that they are all looking
forward to. It might bo argued that the
session of congress has something to do
with it. Perhaps it has. or it may not have ,
nnd congress may do something or it may
do nothing. However , they are all saying
that the uncertainty will have passed by
September 1 , and , as I said before , I am now
quito confident that I shall bo thoroughly
confident on that date. "

nionMu> iron IIUSIXKSS.-
t

.
-[

Suspended National Hanks Have Again
Ite.4amu l.

WASHINGTON , July 0. The comptroller of
the currency is Informed thai the First Na-

tional
¬

bank of LosuA'jigolos , Gal. , and the
Southern California bank of the same place ,

which suspended recently , will open their
doors for business ngam within a few days.

Comptroller Eckels is adopting precau-
tions

¬

in all cases1' where susDondcd banks
apply for pormisilBn'tp resume , to make sure
that the banks a'rdj'put ou an absolutely
sound basis boford.tftclr request is granted ,
In order to guard ngnfnat a second suspen-
sion

¬

within a short tl'mo.
The cpmptroller-fs'informo'l' that the First

National bank of Sjm'Dlogo' , Gal. , which re-
opened

¬

for buslnossj'rccoivod deposits to the
amount of $25,000 rts'iigairist withdrawals to
the nmdu'nt'bf $80,6M , This is'' rbgardeii as-
an evidence of returning confidence. '

The Washington'National' bank of Spokane
reopened for business this morning.

Trust Cumjmuy i'lilluro.-
Mr.

.
. W. O. Taylor , manager for Brad-

streot's
-

, said yesterday 'morning that the
failure was absolute , so far as Mr. Car-
ter

-
and the American Loan and Trust

company was concerned , and ho was sat-
isfied

¬

that not a stockholder would
save a dollar of the 8400,000 paid in. Ho re-
gretted

¬

this exceedingly, because the bulk
of it was eastern inonoy , and it would have
a tendency to glvo Omaha a black eye in
Now England , when as u matter of justice
Omaha did not deserve it , as the investment
company had not placed the money hero
had done little for the city , yet Omaha must
boar the odium for the failure as an Omaha
concern. The fact is that it is not an Omaha
concern and never has been , as it was organ-
ized

¬

at Ashland and it's headquarters and
organization are still tliero , the mutter of
taxes being largely instrumental In prevent-
ing

¬

a change when the principal place of
business was removal to this citv.-

Mr.
.

. Taylor said that there was not the
slightest doubt about the ability of the sav-
ings

¬

bank to pay depositors in full , and that
each would get every dollar that was duo
him. The efforts of the directors for the
past throe weeks had put the affairs of the
bank in such shape that the depositors
ought to receive their inonoy within the
next sixty or ninety days.-

A
.

depositor who has $1,000 In the bank has
made frequent attempts to get it the past
two weeks , without success-

.It
.

Is duo Mr. Levi Carter of the Carter
White Lead works to correct an erroneous
Impression ns to the probable effect of
the failure of the O. M. Carter institutions
on the lead works. The two institutions
are as distinct and apart as the two Carters ,
neither having any connection with the
other , and never have boon in any way con-
nected

¬

or Identified with each other.-

Alnntuim

.

Hilvrr Mun Moot.
HELENA , Mont. , July 0. The Montana sil-

ver
¬

conference mot hero this afternoon to
take action on the silver question. The con-

vention
¬

is composed of prominent mine
owners and citizens from every county of the
state. A plan of campaign will bo adopted
and resolutions passed protostluir against
the repeal of the Sherman act without thg
passage of some other o > inngo measure ,

About !!00 delegates attended the confer ¬

enceevery industry in Montana being repre-
sented.

¬

. Marcus Daly was elected chairman
of the mooting and afterwards president of
the Montana Free Coinage association. An
executive committee.with ox-Governor S. T-
.Ilausor

.
as chairman was also

natuod. This udmmlUco will have
power to take vrhdtovor measures it
may deem essential 'to ndvanco the causn of
free coinage nnd toonppoint delegates to the
Blniotulliu league , which meets at Chicago ,

nnd , if also necessdry.-'to' send a delegation
to Washington during the extra session.
The resolutions adopted declare that the
labor expended In mining silver represents a
ratio of value to gold of 10 to 1 , ana call on
the laboring pooplpofcthu country to sup-
port

¬

free coinage , and demand that congress
pass a freecolnugolsrtv-

Yoiterdny'f , ty> nk I'uiture * .

WASHINGTON , Jultfi , The following na-

tional
¬

banks fulled jV.fsterday , according to
advices to the comptroller : Amurlcan and
Central at ; Puget Soond , at

, Wash , : Nnjfoinal Bank of Ashland ,
Ashland , Nob. ; Firs't of Winston , N. C.
Bank <4ljractcd to take charge
of all-

.Kverott

.

Another Colurudn Hank Cloned ,

FI.OIIENOB , Colo. , July 0. The Bank of
Florence has suspended. It is a branch of a
National bank of Pueblo. U is claimed the
depositors will bo paid in full-

.1'iuied

.

u Dividend-
.NewYouK

.

, July 0. The Denver & Rio
Grande directors have docldod that owing
to the money market and the depression in
the silver mining industry it is inexpedient
to declare the regular July dividend , although
the company has the money on hand with
which to muko the payment.

Trouble AucnU.
CHICAGO , July 0. At today's meeting of

the executive committee of the Western
Passenger association the Union Pacific ro-

I

-

I pea ted its offer of a one-faro rate of $25 to-
allfornla and Missouri river points

basing rate to Chlcago-Vissourl river linos.
The roads which do not have St. Paul con-
nections

¬

opposed this rate , an It would pr.io *

tlcally make a differential rate from St.
Paul. If the association mooting tomorrow
refuses this pro | >osltlon the Union Puellle is
almost certain to make n $23 lint rate bo-
twcon

-
California nnd Missouri river points.

The Great Northern Is just now handicapped
bv a burned brldgo on its western division
niul before it is In running order again Mio
Canadian Pacific through Una , via St. Paul ,
and Moose Jnw , on its main line , will IK)

completed nnd it will then make a hotter
fight for recognition than the Great Northern
has made-

.MAXFIELD'S

.

..MEMORIES.-

Trtlk

.

with ft Traveling Mnn In Which Ha-

IlnrltcK Severn ! Slorle * .
' 'It's Just a year ago tonight that I was In

Omaha the last tlmo ," remarked Mr. S. II-

.Maxflcld
.

, a Chicago traveling man , at the
Murray last evening , as ho shifted his
chair just another hitch , so that any stray
zephyr that happened along would bo sure to
strike his whiskers. "I stopped over on my
way to Arizona In response to a telegram ,
and loft the next nigh' , for Kansas City.

"Say ," ho continued , as ho mopped sev-
eral

-
pints of perspiration from his brow

"that was ono of the hottest , driest trips i
over mado. Tnls weather strongly reminds
mo of It-

."If
.

Colonel Dante , formerly of Italy , but
nt present residing in parts as yet unknown ,
will address , with or without stamp , yours
truly , ho will hear of something to his ad-
vantage.

¬

. Or, if Voritas or Taxpayer or-
omo! other equally well informed person

,
ivlll furnish mo with the colonel's address ,
t will oblige mo very much. I have been
old that the colonel wrote several cantos of
latter about n trip ha and a friend of his ,

ilr. Virgil , took through some arid regions of-
vhich , I boliuvo , Mr. Virgil was a part

> wner , or which , at least , he had designs
upon In the way of un irrigation scheme or-
omothlng of that kind. It is understood
hat the colonel's work sold qulto well ,
marly nil the second edition having been
.lispuscd of without assistance from
the author's relatives. I nin always real
glad to see struggling genius got utioad oven
it a royalty of only 10 per cent after the
iccond edition is sold , and for this reason I-

rish, to ascertain the. colonel's whereabouts ,

hat I may bo able to put him onto a good
in the way of material fcr another

book.
' I have hoard a number of persons re-

mark
¬

that this same Kansas was the country
Dante wrote about , but I think they sucak
unadvisedly and more from nn arid point of
view than otherwise , for I have observed
rtjat a great many people in Kansas are
.roublod with aridity , which seems qulto a
prevalent ailment down thoro-

.'It
.

' might bo as well for the colonel to
bring a few canteens with him , if my letter
brings him out hero , ns they are hard to
got In Kansas. It is thought by some folks
that they can bo obtained by stealth and
telegraphy , but it will bo found that the man
who brings a bottle to a train in response
to a telegram will have to run the
gauntlet of enough thirsty persons to popu-
late

¬

a wharf tenement , each and every ono
of whom will perjure himself and swear that
he , and he only , sent that telegram. So it is
far better to conciliate , subsidize , and other-
wise

¬

square yourself with the porter of the
Pullman , who can generally tell you where-
to find the desired liquor. But all the same ,
I should advise Dante , if ho goes that way ,
to bring along quito a plethora of canteens
ana things. "

"Say , " interrupted a perspiring list-
ener

¬

, "I thought you started to
toll us about the hot trip you took
and hero you are talking about poor old ,

dried up Dante and the liquor problem in-
Kansas. . "

"That's so , " assented Mr. Maxflold , "but-
.ustlotmo. talk awhile , won't you ? You all

seem to bo lazy enough to bo good listeners.-
"In

.

speaking of Kansas as an arid region
I did not wish to imply that the whole state
is arid. Only the western part of it is
that way. Its citizens , however , are ,

almost without exception , troubled with
aridity , and there is hardly a man in the
state who docs not carry three or four
aliases nnd a couple of alibis to aid him in
obtaining medicine in case ho should have
a sudden attack of this aridity , which some-
times

¬

happens-
."Speaking

.

of arid regions , however , It is
not until the train gets into wctorn Kansas
nnd southeastern Colorado that the country
itself is found to bo noticeably arid. Then
the wayfarer is apt to notice it quito in-

tently
¬

, csneciaiiy by daylight. The sand ,

which seems to bo a feature of the
country , has n sunburnt and chapped
appearance , and the prairie dogs and
cacti look haggard nnd dissipated. The
cattle skeletons , which scorn to bo a ner-
enulal

-
crop down there , look bright and

contented , however , which is , I suppose , a
good thing. It's a good deal like that region
described in Trrn BEE the other day-

."At
.

ono place on the road , out in western
Kansas , I wont into n nay coach and struck
up an acquaintance with a man who was in
the farm hum nnd ranch selling business
out thoro. Ho looked prosperous , and
seemed inclined to conversation and embon-
point

¬

, and I , with ono dreamy , languorous
eye on the sad , sad landscape , wondered how
this could bo thus. Finally with blushing
curiosity and a sweeping , piercing glance at
the sunburnt plains , I asked :

" 'But what do you raise hero ? What do
you live on { '

"Tho real estate man looked grieved to
think that such ignorance should exist in
the hat of ono who had told him ho was
indigenous to the west. Ho shifted in his
scat impressively and fixing his cold gray
eye upon mo ho answered compassionately :
'Stranger , wo raise h 1 , and llvo on the
credulity of fool investors from the states. '

"After all , now I como to think of It. I
had a nrctty good tlmo on that trip. You
know there are always ono or more pairs of
turtle doves on an overland sleeper. Well ,

wo had a pair.-
"Tho

.

groom was a handsome young chap
who practiced law in an eastern city and the
bride was an Iowa girl who was homely
enough to bo olthordlstresslngly eood or dis-
gustingly

¬

rich. There were also aboard a
young man , threatened with a moustache ,

and a seminary young ludy with
Huffy bangs and a baby stare.
These last two became acquainted , with
more or less facility and abandon (and , in-
cidentally

¬

, with each other ) and speedily
got on the high road to a desperate lllrtu-
tion

-
, inasmuch us she of the bangs had no

chaperon , and , evidently , could got along
very well without ono-

."Woll
.

, this state of affairs led to a serious
complication. It was Sunday night , and the
caluisil very moon was just spreading herself ,
nnd wo nil got out on the rmr platform of
the Pullman and sang hymns with much
gusto and scant religious fervor , Besides
those I Just spolio of tliero was a British
tourist , going west to visit some friends nnd
see the 'blnhstcd country , ' and two or three
others who don't count for the purposes of
this story. Well , as I said , , wo sang , That
is , most of us did , I saw , at the
end of the second stanza of the
first hymn , that there was no ono
present who could appreciate musical talent ,

and I do not care to waste my sweetness on
the desert air. So I dignitledly listened and
wondered if Myron Whitney would not have
felt lust so-

."Presently
.

the groom , who wat sitting
just inside the door on a camp chulr , rose
and went Into the cur for a shawl with
which to drupe his 'wlfoy's1 shoulders
presently thereafter the college young man
came and took the groom's chair , ami though
somewhat taken aback ut ? uih forwardness
when the gentle bride laid her head on his
bosom , proceeded to throw his arm
about her and squeeze just lllto ho
hud a right to , thinking , of course , that it
was the fluffy-haired Ilirtoo who was sitting
outside , just out of the range of his vision ;

and presently , just us the c. y. in , had giver
the g. b. i squeeze that made her eyes stick
out , buck came the groom and lit right into
the trouble , just as I hud expected ho would
The Briton and I hud watched the comedy
from the rlso of the curtain the Briton ii
dumb staring horror and 1 well , an over-
land journey is dull at its best , am-
I know the c. y. in. enjoyed It hugely untl-
ho discovered his mistake. I think it bur
him moro to think ho had been hugging Urn
unprepossessing bride than it did to havi
the eroom jump on him , for tie removed hi.
luggage into the other sleeper and wo saw
him no more.

' And the fluffy haired maiden smiled and
smiled and the stony eyed Briton and I wen
into the smoking room and did likewise. "

"Woll , but what has all this talk to di
with irrigation in Nobraikal" asked one
man in an arid tone of voice-

."Lot's
.

adjourn and see , " said Mr. Max
field. ' 'I'm kind of dry myself. "

Tlio adjournment was tukon ,

Slovenian Comlnc U'uiU
CHICAGO , July 5. Vieo President Steven

on with his family and a party of personal
friends will leave Chicago Monday night for
a tour of the pacific const and the Puget
louml cmmlr. _

iiKciu'Ttux or TIIK o.tH.traiJt.-

Todny'n

.

Attraction Hi tint World ** Fiilr In-

teresting
¬

rrojiriim ArrmiRflil.C-

HIOAOO

.

, July 0. Thonatlon.il commission
of thn Columbian exposition was In session
again today , but transacted no formal busli-

css.
-

.

Tomorrow the special attraction at the
air will bo the reception of the caravels.-

An
.

interesting program has boon prepared ,

vhlch consists of n naval reception and n-

and parade followed by a formal address of-

volcomo by Senator Sherman. Secretaries
Carlisle and Herbert are also expected to-

nako addresses.
Following the arrest of the representative

of the Husslan Silversmith company In the
lusslan section yesterday customs ollleors-
oday seized the exhibit , pending the decision

of the courts.
Friends and advisers of the duke of-

Vcragua In this country having learned
hat his financial affairs in Spain are in-
ucli a condition ns to threaten the loss

of his ontlro estate have decided to raise
considerable fund for the benefit of his

nmy.! ! Hon. Thomas W. Palmer has con-
n

-
en ted to act as chairman of a committee
o rocolvo subscriptions not only in the
Jnlted States , but from all the other Amort

can repunllcs and the West Indies. The
unds will bo invested in United States

securities nnd bo hold in trust f6r Don
2hristoval Colon , the son , nnd Donna Maria
Jol Pllar , the daughter of the duko.
..otters from Madrid state that the boatiti-
ul

-
residence of the duke in that city , with

Is ontlro furniture , many valuable works of-
irt and thoontlro library , has been seized by
its creditors during his absence * in this

country.

1'KllSOXAr.-

J.. U. Kllputrlck of Beatrice is in the city.-
J.

.
. Nelson and wife of Tokamah are at the

Mlllard.-
W.

.

. J. Wallace and wife of Sioux City are
n Omaha-

.R
.

D. Lord of Grand Island Is rcgtstorcd-
at the Barker.-

W.
.

. D. Cannon and wife of Baltimore are
nt the Arcado.-

A.
.

. P. Tukoy and family have departed
'or Washington.-

J.
.

. T. Wilbur nnd wife of Julosburg , Colo. ,
arc at the Merchants.-

C.

.

. Wilson and wife of Philadelphia nro
registered at the Dollono.

State Senator B. F. McDonald of Ponder
was in the city yesterday.

Councilman Sol Prince is seriously ill with
rheumatism of the stomach.-

II.
.

. J. Kllpatrlck and wito of Hiawatha ,
Kan. , are stopping at the PAX ton.-

Dr.
.

. Von Lackum and wife have gone to
Chicago for n sojourn of two weeks.-

Mr.
.

. J. A. Doweoso , a Denver attorney , was
a caller at Tint BKB ofllco yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Hussoll Harrison was a passenger on
the Burlington for Chicago yesterday morn ¬

ing.Hobert
Ilyan of Lincoln and Bartlett

Richards of Chndron are stopping at the
Paxton.-

Mrs.
.

. Victor E. Bender departed yesterday
for Salt Lake. She will be absent a couple
of weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. M. Lcanoagh , teacher in the Indian
school at Pine Hidgo agency, S. D. , was in
Omaha yesterday onrouto to the fair.

Charles N. M. Potrioef Ellis , Kan. , n
imminent member of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen , is at the Windsor.-

Hov.
.

. J. M. Patterson has gone to Sturgis ,
Mich. , whore Mrs. Patterson is visiting.-
Ho

.
expects to return early In September.-

Mrs.
.

. S. V. Hallor , mother of Mrs. Harry
B. Davis , returned to her homo in Sioux City
over the Northwestern yesterday morning.-
Mrs.

.
. Hullcr has been visiting in Omaha for

the past four weeks.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. B. H. Barrows , Muster WI1-
lard and Miss Hilda Barrows loft for the
World's fair Wednesday and will be at the
"World's Inn1 corner of Madison avenue
and Sixtfoth street , for a week.

Manager Burgess of the Farnuin Street
theater is in town for a day or two. Mr.
Burgess Is spending the summer in Chicago ,
but runs into Omaha occasionally.to look
after the interests of his theater.-

Mr.
.

. Frank R. Kobortson has returned from
Now York City. Ho is at present preparing
a lecture for the coining season upon "Nor ¬

way , the Land of the Vikings , " to bo ren-
dered

¬

both in Norwegian and English.
Charles H. Marplo was the victim of a

serious full lute lust night , which resulted
in the fracture of a log. Dr. Leo was sent
for and sot the broken member , Mid at last
accounts Mr. Marplo was resting easily.i-

Vmong
.

the guests of the Paxton nro
James M. Woods , William Duff Haynio and
Dr. D. W. Flick , three pominent Blank Hills
politicians belonging to the party just now
in control of political affairs. Mr. Flick was
yesterday appointed by Collector North as
deputy for the Black Hills region.

CHICAGO , July 0. [ Special Telegram to
THIS Bi'.K. ] L. J. Drake of Omaha is at the
Auditorium.-

Nuw
.

YOHK , July 0. [Special Telegram to-
Tun BEE. ] Omaha : J. S. Knox and wife ,

; E. Gotten , Broadway Central ; H. P.
Hamilton , Westminster.-

At
.

the Mercer : H. M. Birdsall , Chicago :

D.C. Wulluro. jr. , TokamahV.; . L. Conloy ,
Minneapolis ; John D. Mercer nnd wife , Bur-
lington

¬

, la.Dr.; Holmescity ; M. Buttcrfleld ,
South Omaha ; Marion Welsh , city ; A. G-
.Frye.

.
. Kansas City ; It. E. Wotzlcl , Omaha ;

P. T. Blrchard , Charles Harding , Norfolk ;

T. C. Uutter , Stanton , Nob. ; J. W. Fleming.
Fremont ; W. M. Smith , Grand Island ; Fred
Hyors , St. Louis ; J. W. Maylo , Blair , Nob. :

H. D. Kelly , Chicago ; Mrs. J. O. Good and
boy , St. Louis ; Mrs , Parker, Chicago.-

I.UV.ll.

.

. JUtlil'UUXX,

Building permits to the amount of $.125
wore issued yesterday by the inspector of
buildings ,

Four plain drunks and an equal number of
vagrants comprised the array in police court
yesterday morning. The drunks were al-
lowed

¬

to depart nnd the "vugs" wore given
thirty minutes to luuvo town.-

A
.

small grocery store , owned by J. W-
.Pennoll

.

, jr. , and located at 1104 South Thir-
teenth

¬

street , went into the bunds of the
creditors yesterday. During the day Pon-
uiill

-
gave mortgugos aggregating ? 1BOO upon

thoHtock.-
Dr.

.

. Frooda Langtnn of this city will read
two papers this month in tno Woman's
building at the World's fair , Ono will have
for its subject , "Tho Medical Profession for
Women" and the other will deal with "Pro-
Natal Influences , " Miss Ada M , Street of
this city will also have a paper on "Georgo-
Eliot. . "

The throe men , Burke , Fay and Johnson ,
who wore arrested for holding up J. C. Mo-
Muhon

-
last Friday night , wore each given a-

thirtyday sentence by the police judge yes-
terday

¬

, the first and lust 11 vo dnv.s to bn-
on broad nnd water. As Mr , McMahon
could not Identify ttio prisoners tliero was
nothing else to do but send thorn up on sus-
picion.

¬

.

Food Inspector Frank and Plumbing In-
spector

¬

Duncan paid n visit to the county
hoipltal during the noon hour yesterday.
Mr. Frank inspected thn food furnished the
100 inmates , and was satisfied with its char-
aotor

-
, and Mr. Duncan took u look at the

sanitary accommodations nnd plumbing.
With but ono or two exceptions ho found
everything satisfactory ,

A rumor was circulated yesterday fore-
noon

¬

that Huydon Bros , were discharging
employes by the wholesale because of tholr
connection with Knlghta of Lubor assem-
blies.

¬

. When a UEI : reporter vlsltod the
store to ascertain the truth or falsity of the
report Mr. William Hayden stated that
there waa no foundation for It. No men had
boon discharged , but probably ttrenty had
been temporarily laid off ,

Plumbing Inspector Duncan has made an-
other

¬

examination into the plumbing at the
Nebraska Institute for the Doaf. Ho finds
that some of It has been Improved and that
Superintendent Glltesplo will have the worst
taken care of during the summer vacation ,
and dlsponio with the use of the poor
service pipes at far as possible. The logh-
.luturo

.
failed to provide for the repairs

noodod. A lack of funds prevents a coin-
.plete

.
remedying of defects in the plumbing,

Mr. Duncan will report these facts to the
Board of Health.

$ 100.00 lots 25.00 down ; see page 7,

SHOT BY DBS MINES POLICE

Frank Loroy's' Reward for Resisting Arroat '

at Iowa's Capital ,

INSTANTLY KILLED IN THE FIGHT

lliilleln from Two Ilnvalvnrs 1'lrod Into
11U Hotly lit the Siuno Moment

town llnnk OIHcluU-
on Itlnl.-

Moisns

.

, July 0. [Special Telegram to-

THR BKB.J Frank Lcroy , n negro , commonly
called "Shiner , " was shot this morning by-

Dotoctlvo Bain and Policeman Uolch whllo
resisting arrest. Ho died Instantly. The
shooting took place on West Ninth street
uolow the railroads about 10 o'clock ,
The oftlcors shot in self-defense.
Leroy was wanted with others for the
robbery of a str.ingor last night. The of-
llcurs

-
with Captain Thompson nnd Police-

man
¬

Page found thu men and preceded to
arrest them. Leroy pulled n gun nnd swore
ho would not go. At tnisCuptaln Thompson ,
who had approached htm from the roar ,
grabbed bun around the nock-

."He's
.

got a gun"yollod Page , who was
them about six foot In front of the negro und
1had seen him jerk a revolver from his
bosom. As ho siioko Page tried to pull his
own weapon , but ft caught in his clothing.
The next instant throe revolvers exploded
simultaneously , Kelch , who was about llf-
teen feet away crossing thn street toward
the negro , seeing that ho intended shooting ,
llrod his own gun , and Bain , who was Just
Ibehind Pace , also shot.

The former's bullet struck the negro In
the loft breast , penetrating thu heart , nnd
Bain shot him in the head , the bullet on-
terln

-

; Just below the left eye and coming
out nbovo his right ear. Either shot would
have boon fatal. The bullet from the
negro's gun went over the heads of Page
and Bain , Just missing them.

When the thrco guns cracked Captain
Thompson still had his arms wound around
the negro's neck. They were standing on
the cdgo of an embankment nnd rolled down
into a ditch ten feet deep together when the
shota were llrod. The negro was dead when
Captain Thompson got on his foot. Lcroy
cumo to DCS Molncs about six months ago
from Kansas City , it is said , ami ho has been
In Jail half of the time since his arrival ,
serving cut sentences for larceny mid other
minor olTensos.

Disastrous .storm in Coiliir Ituphli.C-
EDAUUAIMDS

.

, In. , July 0. [Special Tolo-
grani

-
to Tim BUG. ] A terrific storm of wind

and rain passed over hero late last night.-
Hundreds'

.

of shudo trees were broken nnd
twisted to pieces and several nulldings wore
unroofed. Small grain was beaten fnto theground and It is doubtful whether It will
como up again or not. The loss is thousands
of dollars.-

Tlio
.

residence of John Young near Polo
was wrecked and the family nurrowlv es-
caped

¬

with their lives , getting into the col ¬

lar just before the house cumo down with a-
crash. . Man v.barns all over this part of thestate wore wrecked.-

I.

.

. . W. ( lnoilit iinlmrrnni; <

.Dns
.

Moixcs , July 0. [Special Telegram to
TUB BKC. ] Lowrey W. Geode , real estate
speculator and capitalist , today confessal
judgment for 510,000 and attachments wore
issued against him for another jH. i000.

A mechanic's lien In favor of the FortWayne Electric company was also lilod
against the Dos Moines Wutor and Eloctrlo
Power company , in which Geode is largely
interested , for JS'.t.OOO. Geode has not yet
assigned , but will probably do so. Ho Is
interested iu a number of enterprises which
will bo moro or less affected.-

To

.

Divcloi town Coul Hi-Id .
BOONU , la. , July 0. ( Special Telegram to

THE HUB. ] Hamilton Browne of the Cincin-
nati

¬

and Chicago syndicate which recently
purchased nearly 1,000 acres of coal land in
the northern part of this county- stated to ¬

day that the Hold will bo developed Im-
mediately.

¬

. Two mines will bo opened this
fall and ra'Ilroad connection secured with the
Minneapolis & St. Louis and the Dos Moiuos ,
Northern & Western roads.

Iowa lian kern on Trial.-
WATKUI.OO

.

, la. , July 0. The preliminary
examination of W. M. and C. J. Fields ,
charged with obtaining money under false
piotonses in connection with the failure of
the First National bank of Cedar Falls , was
hold hero today. The defendants waived
examination nnd wore bound over to await
the action of the grand jury which sits in
September. A bond of f 14,500 in each case
was given. _

ImprovnmuiitH on tlui .Mllwnulinn.-
CCUAK

.

IUrii 4 , Iu. , July 0. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnu BEK. I The Chicago , Milwau-
kee

¬

& St. Paul rull wo y is planning to make
extensive improvements at Marion. The old
freight house is to give way to u now and
moro commodious structure , ami the yards
are to bo greatly enlarged. Uallroud men
uro of the opinion that it will make it the
terminus of the divisions-

.InvuiUciitlnt
.

; nn Otlnmwii Mynti ry.-

OTTUMWA
.

, la. , July. 0. [Special Telegram
ta Tun BP.I : , ] Dodo Bennett nnd young
Stevens , who were found lying by tbo Mil-
wuuko

-

truck near Bolknap yesterday man-
gled

¬

nnd bruised , have both died and It is
bcliovud that they were murdered , The
coroner is investigating the case-

.Wimlthy

.

Farinor Fatally Hurt.O-

TTUMWA
.

, In. , July 0. [Special Telegram
to TUB Dm : . ] Hugh D. Smith , a wealthy
farmer , attempted to drlvo n to.im hitched te-
a farm wacon across the Q trucks at Ba-
tavia

-
this morning. The train struck him ,

killed both horses , demolished the wagon
and fatally Injured him ,

I.lfo Win a Ilimlnu.B-
OO.NE

.

, In. , July 0. [Special Telegram to
Tim BKB. ] John Schwoin. u woll-to-dj car-
penter

¬

M years old , died hero this morning
from tlio olTocts of a dose of purls green
taken with suicidal intent. Schwcln became
despondent on account of insomnia-

.Ut.lNTKli

.

( A Xlir Tltl.ll. .

Kxcciitlnn of IhoSvvnn ( 'undnmniid OhoctinT
Indian * Will Not Ournr Toduy-

.Wiunni
.

, Old. , July 0. The Choutnws
sentenced to bo shot for the mur-
ders

¬

committed during the war be-
tween

¬

the Jones and the Locke-Jackson
factions will not suffer execution of the sen-
tence

¬

which was sot for tomorrow. The
court has ordered n reprieve for month to-
glyo the prisoners an opporuunity to liavo a-
new trial ,

Thu condemned men's counsel arrived hero
late last night , ills appearance doubtless
was caused oy ordm-s from Governor Jones ,

Application was made this afternoon for a-

rohouring of tbo prisoners' cases mid a re-
hearing

-

wus grunted on the same ovldoncoi-
. . resented to the court at Muukogoo , Judga
Holstein ordered a stay of execution until
August , at which date a now trial will be
had ,

Very llttlo excitement ensued hero when
It became known that the prisoners had
gained a now lease of life.

Tomorrow great crowds of Indiana of both
factions will bo on the ground to witness the
execution of the sentence , which they do
not yet know will not take place. What
may hapnon then it is impossible to say
The vindictive nature of the Indians may
lead to troublo. At D o'clock this ovcnlnc
all Is quiet.

of Musician ) ,
CHICAGO , July 0. The congress of musU

clans was largely attended today , The
essayists were ; Miss Nolllo Strong of St.
Louis j Mme , Lillian Nordyce , whoso paper
was road by Mrs. Clarence Eddy ; Mrs Oo-
tavla

-
Hensol of Louisville , Ky , j Mrs. Harrlet Shaw of floiton and Mrs. Julia Car-ruthers

-
of Chicago.-

IIln

.

1'lmU MUoarrlod.-
A

.
negro , described as being rather uader-

iliod
-

, with a light hat and light suit ot-
cbttioi , the loftalcovo of his coat torn so a*to expose lila hirt leevo. attempted toburglarize the premhtos at 2202 Miami streetlast night , but was frightened sway befor *effecting an entrance.


